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ATRIAL ORDER

Will convince you that our
.

" Kngraved Calling Cards are
..up-to-dat- Twelve styles
''of cards arid twenty 9tylea of
engraving to select from.
J?ifty for one dollar or too
for 1.50. Give us a trial
order.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

I'lClWONAI. MKM ION.

John banks it confined to his home by a
iHivere colli.

DrLByers Roxby returned to Philadel-
phia HWky.

Mrs. llarrv Ifuntitiugor Journeyed to Port
Carbon tais innininil.

Mr i. : id-- , went to 1'reelaml this
morning to . irtt nds.

.lulin (irm- . i.r pin :town, was a I'ottsvlll-passenge- r

this i.,ormiig.
lViter Beck attended the funural of a

friend at Pattamou
Jainos Kalbae.li, the tobnccoulnl, tr.i iiwi !cil

business at l'ottsvillp
School Director T. R. Kdwards made a

business trip to 1'otUvllle
Henry Smith is aguln ablo to he about after

HiiAV-rlu- from relapse of sickness.
Miss Susie lianier has gone to Pottavlllo,

where she will make her future home.
Cuuuciliuan Daniel Hoakley and wife, were

no.iu pusseugers to Philadelphia
Joseph Selntaf, accompanied by hi brother,

arc am l.ding a funeral In Philadelphia to-

day.
Mi-a- , Noah Owens aud Mrs. M. Owens were

Hinoug the Pojitsville passengers hU morn-
ing.

School Director-elec- t Thomas Dove ha re-

ceived u handsome Meerschaum cigar holder
us a gift from a Philadelphia friend.

He v. John Graham, rector of the Holy
Tiiuity church, Shauiokiu, is the guest of
Manager Stempsou at the Hotel Franey to-

day.
Harry Dowling, who is confined to his

room iu Philadelphia by au attack of typhoid
pneumonia, is gradually improving. His
mother is constantly at his bedside.

Miss Harriet Woods, of Dauvillo, and Mr.
nud Mrs. A. Graham Marr, of Shaniokiu, are
guests at the Hotel Franey. They will lie in
attendance at the All Saints' Chiircli Choir
A Munition birthday party

The soothing, healins efleets of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup is felt almost instantly.
Tncrc is no other cough medicine that com-bmc- a

so many virtues.
t I'M I FOIKTS.

1 lienitigs Tlirotfghout the Ooiliiti--
Chronicled lor IfMty l'erusul.

The fiftieth anniversary of the First
Baptist church of Pottsvllle was celebrated
last evening.

Schuylkill county criminal court ba 278
cases booked for trial at the March term,

150 old cases.
Holding a celluloid comb over a lamp,

Freddie Kerchner, a York lad, was badly
burued by the comb's comuustlon.

A committee of York county School
Directors expects to he sent to Harrisburg to
protest agai .s. scaling down school appropri-
ations.

York county has increased Its 11 mill tax
to 15 mills to raise $50,000 for n hridio a
soldiers' monument aud court hbu.se improve-
ments.

At the annual convention of Sons of
America, of Northumberland county, held
in Uonen City, Irvlu Edwards was recom-
mended for the next presidency.

Colonel Theodore liurclilleld was unani-
mously at AH00111 yebterday to
command the Fifth Kesimunt, Second
Urigade, t the National Guard.

The body of Daniel Shetler. of Layfield,
Montgomery county, waa lowered Into the
wrong gravo ntv.rlsnyertown, aud had to bo
takel J olid placed in a vault till a new
grave could be dug.

After four years aleneo William Simile r,
of Mountain Home, Monroe county, who
deserted his wife on her wedding night, bus
been caught and ordered to pay hor aud lit

$5 a month.
A demented old soldier, George W. Smith,

of Susquehanna county, broke from an officer
at Willlamsport, en route to the Erie. Soldiers
Home, and was killed by a train at

four miles distant.

Burdock Blood Hitters never fails to cure
all impurities of the blood, from a common
pimple to the worst scrofula sore.

Murrlitge Incenses.
Charles Lewis, of Mt. Carmel, and Tansy

Sattizahn, of Pinegrovo.
Joxefth Stepulartis and Anna Witllp,' both

of Shenandoah.
Charles Carl and Hannah C. Bowman, both

of Artz.
Harry Marks and Lina llomm, both of

Tremont.

Just try a 10c box of Onscarets, the finest
li cr and bowel regulator ever made.

HOOD'S PILIiS cure Idvcr I lib,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Ileaduclie.
A. Dleas-- nt laxative. AU Druggists.

GENUINE IMPORTED BEER

NdiirUlilnu nnd exhilarating

5 GEJiTS PER GLASS
Absolutely pure. Contalim to alcohol. y

ou baud at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. H NORTH MAIN ST.

O'HARA'S LIVERY f

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITG anil LLOYD STREETS.

StSx - Prvss- VBMSBP

HAVE TUB HANDSOMEST
VKHIUNS OP

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOVBK.

E. B. FOLEY,
- No. n Tl'e Centre Street.
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Somctrnie
Here's

have
excellent, popular

haven't the room, nor the disposition to
keep them until next winter, and rather
than run the risk of so doing we've cut
the prices even below the money-savin- g

factory prices.
It's positive loss to us, but we'd rather

lose than carry them over.
Factory, prices were 75c, $1 and
25.

The ly figures are 50c.,
60c, 75c. and $1.

If you want a of this best of all
shoe chances, you must come quickly.
Can't last long at prices.,

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth gets a hundrtorue
Parlor Lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL BUILDING.

J. A. M0YER, Mgr.

SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES.

MABAKOY CITY.

Mrs. Frederick Gall, of Gilhertnii, died
tl is nioriiiiiK uf dropsy, altera prolonged ill-

ness.
Word has lieen received here from CliicaKo,

of Thomas Williams, aged 28 years, who is
confined to au asylum In that city iu a
demented condition. He left here last
August aud is a member of Gen. Orjnt

No. 575, I. O. O. and enjoys a large
host of friends.

Philip HuuUinger. a local pugilist, lias been
matched to fight four rounds with John Cull,
of Buck Mountain.

Our leading soprano soloist. Miss Emily
L'glitouherKor, has been engaged to play the
cliar.icier of Yum Yum in the production of
".ilikado" by the Lotus Glee Club, of Potts-vill-

at the Academy night.
The rally in tlio Presbyterian church Inst

night by the local corps of the American
Volunteers waB add rested by Major I.iudbay,
of Philadelphia, who upoku of the wisdom of
the churchtw in assisting to raise tho fallen.
Toe meetlnc was also addressed by the local
commander.

Mrs. Matthew Shupinskl, died at her home
on West Railroad street, early this, morning,
aped TO years. Her death followed that uf
her husband very closely, ho having been
burled lust Tuesday.

The newly iippolu'td Divbiun Superin-
tendent' P.ees Taskcr, of tlio P. & It. C.&l.
Co , will take charge next Monday. He wtll
be succeeded by Mr. McDonald as superin-
tendent of the tit. Nicholas district, who will
take charge of bis duties the same day.

The Hoard of Health held its regular
mom lily meeting last night and transacted
its regular routine of business. Complaint
.vim made against Adam Dalousky, a Polish
undertaker, who had buried'three persons
without being granted permits. He wan
thoroughly instructed as to tho requiicmcnts
of the law and excused.

Disturbed the Klltertuliitutmt.
Duriug the entertainment by the Pennsyl-

vania cornet baud iu Allen's opera house,
Taman.ua, last night, William Oetkius, a
listener, unexpectedly arose from his seat
and hurled a volley of profane language at
one of the members, Harry Campbell, who
was rendering a tromhuiie solo. He was im-

mediately ejected from tho hall and placed
iu the hands of the police and locked up. A

long standing feud has oxisted between both
men.

Oasearets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c

l'ho ut .III. Can net.
Fire broke out In the store room of Hughes

Brothers, at Third and Chestnut streets, Mt.
Curincl. Tuesday uijlit at about fifteen
minutes of twelve o'clock, and in three
quarters of an hour the entire place was
ruin oil by file and water. The building was
frame and burued freoly. Tho loss is
estimated to bo $8,000.

"Dan" ltrnilley Weds.
At five o'clock this eveulug, at the Annun-

ciation church, Daniel Bradley, of Kat
Out re street, and Miss Bridget Malono, of
W. ,t Line street, will be made man and wife.
Suet ess to Mr. and Mrs. Bradley.

Fuudly (juurrel.
Aithur Bradbury, of Wiggans, was ar-

raigned before Justice Lawlor this ufteruouu
on a warrant sworn out by John Chappell.
of town, for assault and battery. Both
parties are brothers-in-la- and the trouble
arose through a family quarrel, In which
Bradbury Is charged with trying to kill
Chapped with a butcher knife, lie was held
in f300 l.:iil.

Trouapareut 1'lates.
It is often of importance to bare platfl

or curds of transfuroiit nmterlai. Thee
can uihily be juutia of peli tin by the fol-

lowing .roueM: "Plate gelutlu in oold
waiir for several hours i:u..l It Is thor-oi:-'hl- y

tufl . ed, Cure' thct no more
liter r. nnili'.s th.ui U ueccssary to swell

it con. i letcly. u plate of glass,
ere! .illy ch.ia it, thta cout with the
flinhut pussibla Clin of oil. l kice around
this itlii- r a rim just as high as the tblek-iii- ..

j ol i.:o ; cf ulutln U to be. I'our
ui on the prepared pltiss, which slionld tie
but, the so; toned gelatin. Then lay over
it ii rccurju1 gUas, l.cutul and oiled, and
pic-.-- i I: Le'-l- y dovn until It rests evenly
on i.,u tp i'l t;.--e inline. This makes tho
ihi.'iuFS uniform, aud If care Is tstkon
Iheio t.lll Lo neither bubbles nor Irregu-lur- i

l.a. Vi'htn cool, remove the gelatin.
which may then he cut or shaped Into any
desired form, iiy adding coloring Matter
any shado can be secured. Aniline Is the
;h for tinting." New York Ledger,

The Typewriter Touch,
Now that typewriters are found lu

homes almost as commonly as the writing
desk it Is perhaps pertinent to remind
women that the use of the maoblue Is cry
hurtful to a j.uiuo (l.iyir. The sharp stue-cau- i

movemcnui of the writing uiaohlne
stiffen the lingers and und to lessen the
eupi luucss necessary (or the piano keys.

)on'td.illy with rheumatism. Purify your
blood and cure it at ouce by takiug a course
of Hood's 8srsaparilla.

a case in point.
We left a small lot

of those
warm-line- d shoes. We

65c,

taste

these

IttLlUtt

ltnct:c, ler Salt .Minos.
Hooray, huaniy .Tohu Itookefollcr. tho

Brent philanthropist, is Roing to give us
muc lit l oem. a pou'V.! Jits now suit mines
are Interiiilnttblo mid tnexlinustlble. With
ull nt 10 oonts gallon and milt at 1 cent a
pound tho necessaries of life arc reduced
to'u mere btmaullo. Household expenses
win be nothing at ull. New York Trees.

Fought With "llou a ai.,1 Arrows.
The last Kuroiwun buttle in which bows

and urrov.a w-r- e ucotl was tlut of Ijeipsic,
In Octo'oer, laia, when the tVenoh were
defected by the allies. Ihc Russians
brought into the Held somo Vartuin whoso
only n lupous were bow a und arrows, and
a French Roncnil was wounded by an ur-ro-

l.i tho buttle.

Ask your grocer for no ".Royal Patent'
flour, and tuko no other brand. It is the be t
flour made.

Our people are giowinu mole nnd more In
tho habit of looking to Gruhler Bros., drug.
gists, for tho latest and best of everything iu
tho drug line. They sell Chamberlain's Cough
liemedy, famous for Its cures of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. 'When in need
of such u medicine give this remedy a trial
and you will bo more than ploased with the
result.

CL0SIHG aVtbelow COST!

I will close out In 30 days my entire stock of
BOOTS AND HOES of tho lest nnd tin tit
make. The greater part of thfa Htnck is home--

ml e kooUs. Ueoson for sell inn out I Intend to
imtvetown. can early nnu exnintne tlic htauk

GEO.IVIANNING,
1S5 E. Coal St.

mm
STORE flEWS.

For the balance of this
month we will continue to sell
the white goods.Embroideries,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Muslin
Underwear, etc., the balance
ofihe great stock purchased
for the

WHITE FAIR
at advertised prices.

Customers who have bought
here need no second invita
tion ; good judges of values
admit we are leaders in our
line, and the price we have
placed on everything are all
temptingly low.

FAMOUS McCALL PAPER

PATTERNS.

Are always in stock at 10 or

15c. each. Why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET,

A geuuine welcome walUyou at

JOE VVYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rian and Coal Ste,

Finest uruUkityM, umr. peiter aud ale
so'stautly ou tap. Ubokai wnperaiiee drinks
sud elgars.

COLDS
Miinyon's Cold Cure cure culds in the head,
colds 011 the longs, old colds, new rohN, nu i

obstinate colds, and all forms of grip. rSu.ps
sueesiug, discharges from the nose and eyes,
prevents catarrh, diphtheria, pneumonia and
all threat and lung troubles. These pleasant
little pellet are absolutely hsrmlcaa, have
saved thousands of lives and prevented much
sickness. Price, Hoc.

MNYON'S
Improved Homoeopathic Home Remedy

Company put up a separate cure for un.li
disease. At all druggists, mostly 26 cents.
Uuidc to Health free.

I'crsonal letters to Prof. Mnnyon, lBOft Arch
street, rbiladelphia, Pa., auswerod with free
medical advice for any disease.

AN0THEK STJUE CURE.

PROFESSOR MAnAQLIANO'8 CLAIM FOR

HIS TUBERCULOSIS SERUM.

Bays It Is an, Unfailing Iteniedy For
If Administered In the Uurly

Stages of tlio Illsvaso Biporiiueuts lie
Ins Made In St. Luke's Iloipltul.

The unusual lnterust taken by physi-
cians and the publlo in the treatment of
pulmonary tuberculosis, or oonsnmptlon,
r.3 it is commonly called, will be Increased
by the news that sernm luts been discov-
ered which, it is deolared, will prove an
absolute cure for the disease in its early
stages and will greatly benefit patients and
arrest tho progress of the disease in Its ad-

vanced forms. Tho serum Is tho discovery
of Professor llnrngllano of Qenoa, Italy.
A small quantity was brought to this
country, and the physicians of St. Luke's
hospital began experlmontawlth it a week
ugo.

Tho serum is obtained from tho blood
of horses whloh have been inoculated with
tlio tuberculosis germ in quantities
nnd continued under this treatment for
several months. Its effect is to produce in
the blood of the horse some quality of re-

sistance to the disease whloh when Intro-
duced Into the human system strengthens
the reciting power. The serum theory is
therefore exactly opposite to the theory of
vaccination, which introduces the germs
of tho disease itself into the system, nnd
by producing tho disease In a mild form
renders tho body impervious to its further
nttaolts.

Only a small quantity of tho serum has
reached this country, about 800 cublo cen-
timeters in all. Part of this quantity was
Imported for St. Luke's hospital, but tho
greater part was presented to the hospital
by G. W. Wupperman, Professor Maragll-ano'- s

agent. The serum as at present man-
ufactured is expensive, each ocntimeter be-

ing worth about $80.
On account of the Bmall quantity of the

serum available, only two patients have
been Bcleoted for tho oxporimont at St.
Luke's, and nssuranoes have been obtained
from thorn that they will remain In tho
hospital long enough to give the remedy a
fair test. The claim is not made for tho
serum that 1 1 acts quickly. Constant treat-
ment for atloast two or three months is re-

quired to produce any definite results, nnd
It should bo continued for a yoar to effect
a complete euro.

Professor Slnrngllano is modost in his
claims for his remedy. Ho does not expect
to effect a euro except in tho early stages of
tho disease. When it has advanced far
enough to produce lesions of tbo tissues, or
cavities, ho does not bellovo that n cure can
bo effected. Ho thinks, however, that tho
progress of tho disease can bo arrested.

Tho reason for this is that tho serum is
fatal to only ono germ, tho tubcrclo bacil-
lus, which alono Is presont in tho early
stages of phthisis, but in tho moro ad-
vanced stages several other bacilli which
nro classed under the general name of pyo-
genic, or pus producing germs, nro present,
on which tho antitubcrculor serum has no
effect. Tho removal of the tubercle bacilli,
however, is distinctly beneficial nnd loaves
the patient with more energy to resist tho
ravages of thoso that are left, it is urged.

Tho serum is ndinluistered hypoderniloal-l- y

in doses of one cublo centimeter dally.
In St. Luke's tho injection is made in tho
tissues of tho back. This Is the port of tho
body recommended by Professor llarag-llan- o

because of the thickness of the tissues
there und tholr freedom from small blood
vessels, which might bo pierced by tho
hypodermio syringe.

While it is too oarly yet to observe any
decided benefit, tho experiments have gone
far enough to demonstrate that no ill ef-

fects follow tho application of the remedy,
tho physicians say. Thero is no foverlsh
reaction nnd no local irritation or inflam-
mation as occurs in the administration of
somo other remedies of n similar nature.

The hospital authorities do not consider
that the two patients under treatment will
afford a satisfactory test, as many patients
have Improved tinder tho old treatment
with creosote nnd many even under the
improved condition of fond and hvgieno
accompanying hospital treatment, without
the aid of drugs or medicines. If the pa-
tients under treatment show any marked
improvement, a large quantity of the
scrum will bo imported nnd experiments
will be inado on a scalo sufficiently exten-
sive to enable definite deductions to bo
mude as to Its efficacy.

During the treatment with Maragllano's
serum nil other specific treatments are sus-
pended, but every effort is made to build
up the strength and improve tho bodily
condition of tho patients by the adminis-
tration of cod liver oil, glyooro phosphates
and nourishing food.

One of the staff of St. Luke's hospital,
In describing the effects of the remedy,
said:

"The best reoommendatlon we oan give
it is that it does for the patient in this
climate what the climate of the Adlron.
daoks, Ariaoua or New Mexico does for
him. It increases his power of resistance
to the disease and enables him to throw 1(
off, Consumption is a disease whloh differs
from nearly all others In this respect. The
bacilli of phthisis are everywhere, I ven-
ture to say that if the sputum of most
healthy persons was examined some of the
bacilli would be found in it, but this does
not signify by any means that the person
from whom It Is taken la condemned. It
Is only when the power of resistance leaves
us that we succumb to the disease and the
bacilli multiply. I have no doubt that I
breathe thousands of them every day in
the hospital, but I have the power of throw-
ing them off, and they do not multiply.
When the conditions are right in the hu-
man body for this propagation and the
system is weakened, then a case of con
sumption develops. That Is the value of
Maragllano's serum. It restores the power
of resistance, which lias been lost by the
patient, and enables him to light the dig- -

Experiments in the same line are also
being matte in this country by Dr. Paquin
of St. Ixmls, who has not, However, pro-
duced nuy of the serum yot. Its inanoiao-tur- e

is a slow prooeus, the animals from
Which it is obtained being kept under
tfeatment for three ur fuur months, Kew
York Herald.

Are yuu suffering from rhaumaliuni V

Thomas' Koteetric oil has cured tbousauds of
too wot cases ef this terrible disease. It
only costs 8fi ueaU to try it.

v

Buy Keystone dour. He sore that tho name
Lnuq & iUjca. Ulilaud, IV, U printed on
every sac. I

-- PJJ...

A RELIC OP ROYALTY.

It It round In nno of the l'rlticlpat
Clmrhes of New York.

Though few arc aware of the fnet, mem
bers of the congregation of old Bt. Paul's
ohurbli gate every Sunday nt the arms of
the future king of Knglnnd. On the onnopy
of the old fashioned pulpit, which is one
of the pepper box style of a century ago,
are the three ostrich feathers and the
crown that for many generations bao con-
stituted tho arms of the Prlnoe of Wales,
the heir to Ilrl tain's throne. Tho feathers
stand out graoefully in tho center of tho
oak canopy. Tbey are all carved wood,
handsomely gilded, and form an attractive
ornamentation to the pulpit With these
royal arms over his head, the minister who
officiates In St. Paul's church on Sunday
reads tho service of tho American ohurch.

It Is argued that these royal arms have
survived tho storms of tho Revolutionary
days. An Incensed mob traveled through
Now York city when independence had
been declared, destroying e cry sign that
represented the monarchy from whose
chains they had out themselves frea Noth-
ing was regarded as snored by this mob.

The royal arms were everywhere nt that
time on the windows of stores whose
proprietors had Leon proud of this means
of reminding the public that at ono time
they had supplied his majesty's ships with
salt pork or hard took, on tho lampposts
at the street corners and swinging from
the front porches of the old inns. Windows
on whloh tho roynl symbols appeared were
ruthlessly smashed by the mob, the lamp-
posts were hurled to the ground and the
inns deprived of their signs in shortordcr.
It wns a time when to bo a client of royalty
brought a man Into dangerous prominence,
nnd many wise storekeepers osauped mob
vlolonoe and saved the destroying party
the trouble of smashing their signs by do-

ing the work themselves.
lho royal anus of England wore hard to

find In Now York city when the mob bad
completed Its tour. Some few signs escaixxl
tho ruin, but not for long. They were
smashed as soon as attention was called to
their presence.

The relic in St. Paul's church wns passed
unnoticed and has survived to this day.
It Is certain that the mob somewhat over
looked Its existence, for no respect for the
sacrrdnees of a church edifice would have
deterred It from laying the pulpit In ruins
had tho presence of tho feathers and crown
of Wales been pointed out. New York
Times.

MASTODONS IN ALASKA.

Indians fay That These Monsters Are Still
Roainlnir About Tliore.

Tho Alaska News prints a story which
ought to 1 e of interest to Fclcntists, nnd
which, If it Is truo, will go ono stop farther
to provo to us that wonders never coaso.

According to this yarn, tho journal in
question has learned of the existence of liv-
ing mastodons near tho headwaters of
White river, the Stlok Indians positively
asserting that not later than five years ago
such animals had been seen by them.

One of tho Indians said that while hunt-
ing ono day in that unknown section he
came across an immenso track, sunk to a
depth of sovcral inchos In tho moss, and
from tho description as tho Indian marked
it out to him In tho sand it much resem-
bled on elephant's track und was larger
around thun a barrel.

Upon striking it tho Indian followed up
this curious trail, which to all appearances
was very fresh, and, tracking from ono
immense stride to tho other for n distance
of somo miles, ho came In full view of his
game

Tho hunter gavo ono look, thon turned
nnd fled ns though pursued by tho evil ono.
Thoso Indians, as a class, are tho bravest
of hunters, und, with no other weapon
thnn tho spear, will attack and slay tho
St. Ellas grizzly. Dut tho immenso pro-
portions of this new kind of gamo both
startled and filled tho hunter with great
fear, ncd ho Imagined his only sufcty led
iu swift and immediate flight.

He described it us being bigger than n
post trader's store, with groat fchlnlng ycl-l- i

wish tusks and a mouth largo enough to
swiJlow him in ir tingle lump.

If such mi uulniul is now In existence, it
inhabits a section of try high nltltudo
and ono but rarely lslted by human be-

ings, and these only Indians. What lends
a certain credibility to the Indian's talo la
that at no very distant perlul tho Yukon
country was lUiublted by thetso animals,
and hundreds of their musslvo skeletons
were found strewn nlopg tho creeks.

l)ii:i.

WHEKS. At Gllberton, on the 35th Inst.,
Oeorue, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Weeks,
orihI 20 years. Funeral will take place on y

afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from the
of the parents, where services will lie

held Tho cortege will take the 3:13 p. m. 1.
ft It. train for Taiiutqun, where Interment will
lie made. Friends und relatives respectfully
invited to nttend.

Most torturing and disfiguring of Itching,
burning, scaly skin and scalp humors is

relici ed by a warm bath with Ctrri-cijb- a

SoAr, a single application of Cuticuba
(ointment), the great skin core, and a full dose
of Cuticuua ItESOLVimT, greatest of blood
purifiers and huruor cures, when all else falls.

$&aS7

FALLING HAIR W.JS.WolJ!''

IilEKUUHQN'H THEATHK,
P. J. FKltUl'BON, Manassk,

FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 26.
a ma show

SPECIAL CAR OF SCBNBRY.

WM. CALDEU'S AMERICAN CO.

Presenting Sutton Vane's Matter piece,

THE
SPAN

FEZ.
rouruont.j.tti.U. Oompftny uttfuruMfted. SoeiikItlVstMtitllt-- l TUitnml r.n..B.. ft t
oa) Effect MurveJou.

SEE
THE BRIDGE Of HUMAN BODIES.

A Surprise In every Scene. A marvelous blend-hii- r
of I'iiihot and Humor. Sunshine and

Shadow. and Tears ; onoeseeii, never
to be. fortrottn.

Prices i - 25. 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Experience touches tlio impor-
tance of special care of tho health.

Anil ilxeil miioiifc the Impor
tant principles of hygiene and health is
tho acknowledged necessity oi a yootl
Spring' Mcdloino.

Just ns llrmly ostubllshcd by the ex-

periences of mlllinns of people, Is the
posltivo fact that Hood's Sarsapuriila
Is "far and away" the host blood puri-

fier and spring medicine ever product!.
Tho necessity is found in tlio im-

pure condition of tho blood at tlds
season, owing to the close confine-
ment and breathing vi tinted air in of-

fice, storo, shop, house, schoolroom
or factory ; oxcogsivo onting und drink-
ing too rich nnd hearty food; late
hours and social indulgi'iires. "With
tho blood thus thick and impure, the
machinery of life grinds hard.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifios, vital-
izes and onrlches the blood.'liuilds tij
and strengthens the nerves an 1 tones
tlio stomach. It oils up tne nstichlunry
of tho whole body; tlio liver takes up
its work anow, tho kidneys resutno
activity, tho acho goes out of the hack,
tho bowels nro rogulated, tho appetite
rostorcd, tho food is rollshcd and as-

similated.
Don't wait till you are thoroughly

sick boforo you begin to take a Spring
JUcuicino.

Lock tho door before tho horse is
stolon.

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla now as a
preventive and it will pay you a thou
sand fold in health and strength through
the coming summer.

Sold by nil druggists. 01, six for S5. Prepared only by
0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. Tho One Truo Blood Purifier.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for- -

Shenandoah ant!Vicinit

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

FOR THE

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.

Bloomsburg Gold-- -

-- Cure Sanitarium
-- Fur Cure of--

Liquor arcl MorrVr WaMt

Xo detention from business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
SHENANDOAH, WSNN'A.

Evan J. Davies,

UVERV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe awl reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable visit. Twuii
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAM ES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Hast Centre street.

0isllelteadlus railroad station.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tbore who use I'omoni'b
Complexion "owdor.

Who oan thinkWanted-- An Idea or some simple
thing to patent?

Protect your Ideaii tbsv mar brlnir vou
. . .wealtn.Vf.ll. TAtltil WtfTirtVUDIIMtf A. fv 1

DeTS.VfsJbinttaa, . O.. for thslr I.WU urlte offer
and lUt ot two hundred lureuitoui wanted.

edioine
"We always take several bottles at

Hood's Sarsaparilla in our family every
spring as a tonic and blood purifier and
we find that it overcomes that tired feel-

ing gives new life, and keeps us well nil
summer. ' Wm. ItlDOBL, 13 Sth Ave.,
Peoria, Illinois.

excellent Spring Medicine.
"For a number of yean I have taken

Hood's Sarsaparilla in therprlng, not for
utiy particular ailment, b..i on general
principle, that the system niei. a tonio
at this time, end t bave always found
Hood's Sarsaparilla a moat excellent
spring medicine." IIakon Hammer,
Engineer, Pottstovrn, Pennsylvania.

1 hut Tlroil Peeling.
"I was ttov.l led ttllh that ilred feeling

all tLe utrii a. 1 j i"c!inied threo bottles
of Hood's hnrfaparllla, raid when I had
taken about half of it I was feeling Well
again. I believe Hood's Sarsnpa-ill- a to be
an excellent blood purifier and tonic."
Miss Ora 18. Morgan, Bum-- , Illinois.

Builds up h ;:ia;th.
"We take Hood'T KirsHparllla as a

tonic in the sprltig. T u of our children
had tonsilUls and their blood was In a

bad condition. Hood's Ssrsapnrilla built
them up, and we have taken it again this
spring with much benefit." Mas. P. H.
Paiioon, Pleasant Lake, Mass.

N. B. It you decide to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla do not be induced to buy
anything clao instead. There Is no sub-
stitute for Hood's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OH SALE. A street sprinkler, hi itckmI cun- -
llUnn .n I.. n..,1nut nl. ...... A

Joseph h. flatt, woretary ColumMu Hone' Co.
Trustees, 21 West Oak St., Shvmmdonli.

TjlOIt KENT. A nice room second floor,
for ofllee purposes. Apply at

Il;UAL! ofllce

AGKNTS Ftiy cent on encli dollar; no
necessary. H'rite for nn tuple

copy. Addrtw The Catholic News, VI Itnrclny
St., Now York.

WANTIU) for the IiankcrBA1Mni.eeAOHNTS Co., of California. A combim--
lif o and accident policy at modern to cent.
IJlterul comniiBion. For fuithcr Information
addrega, Nichols A, Ilcrdic, Htntc Managers, ,

Willlamsport, Pa.

I DMINISTHATOira NOT1CK. Letters testn- -
A mffctititt-- linvliKr livnn tuniirul to rim ntnlnc.

Hipitcd upon the eMate of Mary Krelin, Into of
jutwt titlon tow nft nip, Hchuyikili county,
deceased, all persons know hit? themselves to
bo Indebted to Mid estate wtll ninko pn nif nt
nnd those having claims aialntt Mild estate will
present the same for si'ttlcmciit to

Juhk UwmAKim, Kxecutor.
llruniloiiville, I'a

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmait's Block)

East Centre Street.
OOlco Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. ui.

Dr. J, AV. Angles, late of leeadltig, Manager.

NOTICE ! Dr. Q. 8. Hartley Is still
with the estubllflunent.

..ALI, EXAMINATIONS FI1KK..

We make all kinds of plates. Gold Cronus,
Aluminum Ciowus Lokhii Crowns, Crown
and Ilrldgtt work and all operations that nop
tain to Dental Surgery. -

No aharges for extracting when plates mt.
ordered. We are the only uteri of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers, &
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest,

Chris. Schmidt, act.,.

207

West Coal Street.
millions of Dollars

(1o up in smoke every year. Take lo '
risks but gut your bouses, etuuk,

etu., insured lu flrsUilaas
oouipaules as represented by

DAVID FAUST, WWMiV
Also Lite and"AldntalConipaul ett

r- -


